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Assistance to zinbabwe

Report of the SrecretarY-General

I. rn its resoluLion 36/223 of 17 Decenber 1981, the General Assembly requested
the Secretary-General, inter alia, to continue his efforts to mobilize resources
fo! an effective progranne of financial,, technicaL and naterial- assistance to
Zirnbabwer to keep the situation in zirnbabvte under constant review, and to arrange
for a review of the progress nade in organizing and implenenting che special
econornic assistance progr arnme for that country in tine for the natter to be
considered by the Assenbly at its thirty-seventh session'

2. The secretary-cener al arranged for a nission to visit Zinbabwe in August 1982
to reviewT in consultation with the Governrnent, the econornic situaLion of the
country, the progress made in implementing the speciat economic assistance
prograrune and the needs for reconstruction and develolnnent. The report of the
rnission, which is annexed hereto, describes the economic and financial situation of
the country as well as the requirenents for international assistance.

3, In paragraph 4 of resolution 36/223. the General Assembly invited a nunber of
specialized agencies and other organizations of the united Nations system to bring
to the attention of their governing bodies the urgent and special needs of Zimbabwe
ahd to report the decisions of those bodies to the secrecary-Gener aI by
15 July 1982. The responses of the agencies an<i organizations nill be reproduced
.in a report of the Secreta ry-General covering zimbabwe and other countries for
which the Assembly has requested the Secretary-Gener al to organize special economic
assistance programmes (M37/L4o).
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. o'r 17 Decenber 1981, the ceneral Assembly adopted resolution 36/223 on
asaistance to Zimbahre in which, inter alia, it requested the Secretary-ceneral to
arrange for a revlew of the progress nade in organizing a l inplenenting the
special economic assistance prograrrune for tha! councry in tilue for the matter to be
considered by lhe General Assentrly at its thirty-seventh session.

2. Ttre secretary-ceneral arranged for a mlssion to vlslt zfunbabwe frdTr 22 to
2? August 1982 to consult with the covernment on the economic gltuation, the
progresa made in inplement ing the apecial econornic assistance programle and the
needs for reconstruction and developroent. The mission was led by the Jolnt
co-ordinator of speciar Econonic Assistance prograrE[es ln the offlce for special
PoLitical Quest ions.

3. The mission hatt neetlngs with the Deputy l,tinister of Finance and with senior
officials from ninlstries and departrnents, inctuding the Permanent secretaries in
the Minlstrles of Flnance, Economic planning and Developnent, Trade and Cqnnerce,
Agriculture, and Induslry and Energy Deve lopment.

4. The mj.ssion wishes to record its appreclation of the assistance it received
frcm the Government of z inbabre. It also wishes to acknowledge the contrlbuLion of
the Resident. Representative of the United Nations Develolment programne (lrNDp) and
other representatives of the Unlted Nations system in zinbabue.

II. ECONOMIC SITUATION

I. General

5. Ihe previous report of the Secretary-cener al (A/36/27I and Corr.I) analysed
the state of the econorny of Zinrbabne as of rnid-1981 and suunarlzed econonlc
developnents since independence in April l9BO,

6. At the end of 1981, the population of z inbabwe was estirnated at 7,730,000. In
L979, lt was estlmated that 55 per cent of the populae ion was aged 15 or under and
that 80 per cent lived in the rural areas.

7. Between 1975 antl 1978, as a result of the war and international isolation, the
grosa dcmestic product (cDP) per capita feU by sone 20 per cent, and gross fl*ed
capital formaCion by 50 p€r cent. By 1979, cDp E!__ePita was at the 1965 level.
but in Chat year a recovery began which continued strongly in 1980. cDp tn 19gI
continued to expand at a satisfactory rate, by 12 per cent in real terms and by
8 per cent on a per caplEa basis, IIowever, in 1981, the avallabllity of foreign
exchange emerged as a maJor constraint on growth. Table I shol{s the developrcnt of
GDP in recent years.
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Table l. Gro€s dqne6tic product (at factor cost)

1978 L979 1980 I981

GDP at current pr ices
(nillions of Zlnbabrean dollars) a/
( Percentage gror{th)

GDP at congtant 1969 priceB
(nillions of Zlnbabryean dollars)
( Percentage grorth)

GDP per caplta at current prices
( z I mbTEiElilto-t ta r s )

GDP per capita at constant 1969 prices
( zinbabwean dolLars)
(Percentage qrowth)

2,236

(7r)

l, r7o

1-2r )

319

167

1-sr )

2,608

(ut)

rr 188

(2$)

360

L64

1-2rl

3, 316

(27t',

L.322

. (1rr )

443

L77

(8t)

4 r!47

(25r)

1r 483

(12s )

536

L92

(8r)

-sre,: lbnthly Digest of Statlstlcs, June 1982.

il $I = $zim 0.75.

8. h L982, real GDP is expected to grow by some 6 to I per cent over-all' but
agricultural output is likely to ttecllne and minlng output and Prlces are also
faUinq. Ihe covernrnent expects to publish shortly a threelear transitional
develotment plan for the years L982/$ to 1984/85, which wlll have as a goal an
average rate of groweh of real GDP of 8 per cent per annu0 for those years.

9. The structure of cDP in 198I, cdnpared to 1978, is ahown in table 2.

I0. Agrlculture and manufacturlng have increased their combined share of GDP by
one fifth (to over 40 per cent) in the fourl'ear period 1978-198I. anal the share of
education rose by alnoat two thirds (to 6 p€r cent). The najor relative reductions
rere ln public adnlnlstratlon (largely the reBult of the cessatlon of hostilitles),
ninlng and quarrying (aa a consequence of falllng corutrdity prlces, vrhich has
placed nany nines in serLous financlal dlfflcultl€€ thls year), tranaport and
ccmunlcatlons (with the re-openlrg of nor!0al external trade routes), and in
dmestlc and other services.
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Table 2. structure of the gro6s dqlestic product

(ltilllons of Zinbabnean dollars)

Sector t9 78 (Percentage) 19 8L (Percentage)

Agriculture and forestry

!41nin9 and quar ry lng

llanufactur ing

Electrlcity and water

constructlon

Financial and lnaurance

Iteal estate

Dlstribution, hotelg' restaurante

Transpott and conuounlcattons

Public adlnlnlstratlon

Education

HeaIth

Donestic aervices

other Eervices

Iesa j,nputed banking charge3

Total

305

L58

5r{

68

109

45

296

19r

24L

85

54

54

L20

-69

2,236

13.5

7.r

23.0

2.9

3.0

4.9

2.0

L3.2

8.5

10.8

3.8

2.4

5.4

-3.1

100

738

2L7

r,098

88

L26

189

47

620

262

352

253

63

74

159

-139

4,L47

17 .8

5.2

26 .4

2.L

3.0

4.6

r.1

15.0

6.3

8.5

6.1

1.5

1.8

3.8

-3.-3,

100
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II. Gross fixed capital format.ion has recently increaBed frqn 14.2 per cent of GDP
(at narket. prices) tn 1978 and 14 per cent in 1980, to 15.6 per cent in 1981. The
increase resuLted largely frqn reconstruction and rehabilltation activiuies in
rural areast the manufacturing sector has not seen any signlflcant capacity
increase and this does not augur weII ln the face of risl.ng disposable incomes and
the need to expand erq)orts. The breakdown of expenditure on GDP ln 1978 and 1981
is given in table 3.

Table 3. D(pendlture on cDP (at narket prices)

(Millions of z lrobabwean dol.lars)

1978 (Percentage) 198L (Percentage)

Private consunption

Private non-prof ie{ak ing bodies

Government expend lture

Gross flxed capit.al formation

Increase in stocks

Net exports of goods and services

GDP

1,38r

34

454

3 33

5t

8I

2 t339

59.0

1.5

19.4

L4.2

2.4

3.5

100.0

2,979

)I

797

706

305

-316

4 ,5?8

65.8

1.3

L7.6

ls. 6

6.7

-l=-S.

100.0

@3 Monthly Digest of Statistics, June 1982.

12. The agricultural sector is discussed in section Iff below. As concerns
manufacCuring, table 4 show.s the development of production indlces since the base
year 1964.

13. Mucb.of the manufacturing sector is based on dcxlestic resources, and the three
groupings - foodstuffs, drink and tobacco, and metals and metal products - together
contr ibute about half of total industrial value-added and provide about 50 per cent
of industrial employment.

L4. vihile the volule of output of the manufacturing sector rose by I0 per cent in
I98l' no growth is evident in 1982 on the basj.s of the figurea for the first four
monthsr and a marginal decline la expected for 1982 as a whole. gowever, nithin
the sector, the output of foodstuffs, textiles and transport equitrment is
increasing noticeablyt whlle declines are apparent in rdood and furniture, netal
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Products and the nlscellaneoua category. The lnflation rate of 14 to 16 per cent
in 1981 is unlikely to itecline in 1982 ln Ule face of continuing buoyancy in
conaurtrer clernand.

15. The lncreasingly dlfflcult forelgn exclrange situation is having an advers€
lnpact on ths r€Il-develoE €d and diveraified nanufacturing s€ctor, which is highly
dependent on essentlal lmported inputs and 6pare partE, and on lnported capltal
eguip!€nt for plant replacencnt and expan8lon. R€Etrictlone on lrnport€ for thie
sector have a alepreasing effect on e,mployBent and output, and increase inflationary
pregEu[ea. While an effectlve forelgn exchange allocatlon syatem is in place,
co-ordinated by the !.tinistry of Tradc and CoNolerce, thl8 cannot overcone the
depresglng effects of the cut, by 12 to 17 per cent, in the quarterly allocations
during the first nine rnonths of 1982 cdnpared to the prevlous year (in Ehe flrsthalf of 1982 this \ras partialLy offget by co|Urcdlty ald programnea, but the levela
of theae are not being maintalned ln the eecond half of th€ year). A tt€cline in
outPut can be foregeen ln 1983. Bcport lnccntl.veg are built lnto the foreign
exchange allocation system, and nost forelgn cdEnodtty aid prograrunes are
integrated into it. It is a reflectlon of the relatlvely devetoped manufacturlr€
sector that food and consumer products account for a v€ry Enall portlon of total
itqror ts.

15. A Smal.l ErterpriEes DeveloFnent corporatlon ie being formed, wh ich erlll asslat
in flnancing anal tralnlng Erlall buelnessmen, lncludlng Ehose in the rural area8
where normal tradtng activiti€s were dislocated during the war.

L7. In vlew of the large arnounts of foreign exchang€ needed to pursue zinbabre | 6
poat-intlependence developrneht programtrea, particu]arly ln the rural area€, any
significant delays in the delivery of lntern tlonal asgistance pledged for
developrent proJects will neceasitate the dlversion of ottrer foreign exchang€
regources to flll the resulting gap, and this will lnevitably glve rise to even
greater shortages of foreign excharqe f,or the nornal operations of the
nanufactur lng sector.

18. Elnplo:frrnt generation continues to be of concernt whlle the labour force
increased by soroe 9Or00O persons ln 1981f new enploynGnt was avallabLe to only
301000, and in 1982 the number of job openlngs is expected to ba well betow thls
figure.

2. Balance of pavnents

19. The adverse develoF[ents ln the balance of paFnentg in 1981, and the
continuation of thls trentl ln L982, repreaent an energent andl tlifflcult constraint
on deveLoFnent. .rhe developrcnt of the balance.{f ?a}rrnents situation in recenC
years is shown in table 5.

20. In I98I, the trade balance moved lnto deficit, for the first tine since l9?5
(figures are not available for earlier yearg). the 25 per cent increase in lnports
in 1981 lncluded dev€Iopnent-orlent€d hportg financed by external asdlatance.
Thl€ cqrponent of i[ports is exp€cted to increaae furtier in 1982. I,he loe grqth
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Table 5. Balance of payments

(Millions of zi babwean dollars)

1979 1980 1981
(provlslonal)

b(tr)orts

Inport6
Trade balance

Services (net)

Transfers (net)

Current account balance

Long-term capita]
(official)
(private)

Short-term capital
Capital account balance
Over-all balance

Gol"d fiionet izat ion
Chanqes in valuatlon of gold and

foreign assets

Use of International l.bnetarv
Fund (n4F) resources

Borrowinga

Errors and oniasions
changes in reserves (- increasel

+ decrease)

734

595

+g
- 159

- 63

-82
-28
(_ 28)

(ntl)
-18
-46
- 128

+3

929

444

+85
- 187

-50
- Ls2

-67
(- 68)

(+ rl
+23
-44
- 195

+38

+13

+25
+ 107

+13

r,002

1,059

-58

+

(+

(-
+

+

+

2AO

102

439

62

68)

5)

72

134

305

15

2a

+ I20
+90

- 85

+3I
+ 2I8

+85

IO

Source! covernment of Zimbahre.
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ln exports - actually a drop of 5 per cent in volume terms - in part refLects the
transportation bottlenecks ln 1981. on the other hand, the terns of trade improved
both in 1980 and 1981, largely aa a reault of exchange rate movenents (esp€cially
agalnst the falling South Afrlcan curr€nqf). trtbile the trangportatlon conatraint
on exPort6 greatly eased in 1982. export perfornance tE likely to remaln sluggish
thla year ln view of the continulng poor perfornance of the $,orld econonlz and the
consequently depreased prices of nany of zimbabrye's coinodity exports. nhile
exportg were stockpiled ln 1981 for nant of transport capac ity, some stockplllng is
takitrg place in 1982 because of lotr export pricea.

2L. A secontl World Bank inport-eupport progr arute is novr under negotiation to
enaure an adequate supply of luports for €xport-oriented lnilustrles. Ef{port
lncentives are glven to the nanufacturlng sector, and export prcmotion activities
lre belng given increasing attentlon.

22. The values of zinbab(re rs principat exports are glven in table 6.

23. Other agricultural exporta lnclude barley, legu0e6, hldes anal skins, malze
aeed, ground-nuts, vegetable ol1, and wattle extract. other rnlneral productE
lnclude magnesite, Iithium, tutrgaten, tantalite, sllver, platlnun, cenent, pig-iron
and gemstones. Other manufacturea include leather goods, gleepers and lumber
Producte, tr$arnaceuticala, Eoap, tyres and tubesp paper producta, yarns and thread,
textile8, ddll€gtlc hardnare and sanitary sare, travel goods and plastlcs. The
range of Zinbatffe r s exports augurs well for lts potenttal role ln the recently
inaugurat€d eastern, central and southern Afrlcan preferential Trading Area (FTA).

24. ltre external public debt rose frdn $zln 353 rnillion at the end of 1979 to
$ztn 5I4 nlllion at the end of 1981 and gZlm 629 mitlion ln mid-1992, .ln part owing
to large-acale infrastructure projects being undertaken (e.g.r electricity
generatlon' rallway electrification). Whlle debt servlcing wilt place a
signiflcant atrain on the balance of paynents in the short Eern ($zim 4I rnillion ln
flscal year L98VS2,, no great atifficulty ie foreeeen for forelgn debt nanagenent
in the medlun terrn.

3. covernment budqet

25. The budget out-turn in the last four yeara, and the propo6ed budget for fiscal
year 1983,/84, ls shown ln tabte 7.

26. ttre current baLance has continuously inproved slnce lndependence, and a
recurrent aurplue ls expected to be achleved ln 1982/53, in llne rrith governnent
policy. S.ternal grants of $Zin 63 mitllon are expected in the current fiscal
year. Signlficant increaseg in t]re rates of personal and corporate tax, sales tax,
exclge ta:., and irq)ort tax and inport surcharge rrere lntroduced in 1982.
Altogether, the6e tax neaaurea are expected to ral8e an additlonal
$Ztm 235 nlllion. In the recurrent budget $Zin 408 rnillion 122 pt cent) wlll b€
apent on educatlon, defence nlll abgorb $ztn 291 mlllion (16 per cent) anil atebt
serviclr€ will take $ztrfl 19I tnillion (10 p€r cent). T,hree quarters of th€ public
debt ls aldreetlcally beld.
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Table 6. Principal exporta
( iUions of zlnbabwean atollarg)

198r1980Product

Aqr icultural productE

Tobacco

Cotton

Sugar

Meat

Ma ize
Anlmal feed
Coffee

Tea

Mineral-based product€

cold
Fer ro-al loys
Aabeatoa

Steel
Nlckel,

coal and coke

T1n

l4etal wlre

llanufactured products

Machinery and equipnrent

CLothlng

Furniture and fixtures
Footwear

L22.4

58.1

47 .4
18.5

7.4

5.8

6.9

6.2

115.2

88.1
80.1

67 .2

32.7

I0.3
8.6
5.5

lo. ,

17. I
4.7
5.t

224.4

5L.2

54.8

8.6

34.7

7.9

9.9

5.9

51.9

79.5
7 s.9

41.8

46 .8

10. 3

8.3
5.9

19. 2

L7 .6

5.3
6.1

@! Monthly DigeEt of Statigtics, June 1982.
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lable 7. covernnent budqet y'
(tlllllonE of zlobabrdean dollar 3)

Year ended 30 ,June

L979 1980 t98r 1982 1983
(projected)

Current revenue

(Taxes)

( otlrer incdtre)

(E(ternal grantEl
(Ioan recoveries)
Current expenditure

current balarrce

CapitaL expenditureE
Bae ic defic it

Financed by:
E(ternal reconatruction

loanE

E(ternal developnent
loanE

Other borrowing (net)

593

147 5l

(l0s)

(13)

805

- 213

689

1562',t

(r14)

(13)

97r

- 282

963

(77g',t

(u3)

( 12)

r, L37

- L74

L.37 4

(L,220l

(137)

(5)

(12)

L,449

- 75

1,959

(L,7 28)

(ls7)
( 63'

(rr)
1r 848

+ III
76

- 289

92

- 3?4

701

- 590

157 243

- 33r !y' - 3r8

259 374

10

5

303

I

273 El

I4

22O 9/
356

{ D(cluating rolllng-over of governnent debt (directly and through slnking
fundE).

V Not lncludlng $zin 49 nrillion in previously btocked funds ceded to
ztunbabwe.

il Of rhlch $ztn 154 |trlllion tlt 6oft loan6 under the zimbabde conference on
Reconatruction and Developnent (24{@RD) .

V Borrowing requirement reduced by Szl$ 49 million due receipt of
previously blocked fund8.
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27. capltal expendltures are project€d to rlae sharply in the current fiEcal year,
to izln 701 niUion oE 27.5 pcr cent of total expenditureE, cqrpared to
Itl.4 per cent ln L98V82, Much of this niU be financeil by Eoft loans under
z[.!@nD. Ihe capital butlget includes $zin 50 nilllon for eroergenql loans t'o the
financially troubl€d nining lndustry.

4. Zlnbabrye Conference on Reconetructlon and Develoqoent (Znt@RD)

28. In March 1981, the Governnent convened the zfuDabwe conference on
ttacronstruction and Develognent (zU,tcoRD) r at rvhich tt brought to the attentlon of
the lnternational cqufiunity zlmbat te's reconstruction and develoFnent needg. The
reconEtrrrction phaae le now aupgt cdtrpleted.

29. In the prevlous report of the secretary-General, it uas reported that z Iu@RD
could be considered to have been a major success. Pledgea nade in resPon6e to
z IM@nD arnounted to $zittr 1.3 btltion (see A,/36/27L and corr.l' table 9). The
Goeerrunent inform€d the tniselon that so|!e tzim t'.8 biulon is now sxPected under
th€ ZU4SRD prografltr€. As indicated ln paragraphs 33 to 35 below,
lzlm I'060 rnllllon of the tzirn I,800 mllllon ls expected to be utilized during the
p€riod of the Three-Year Plan, L982/83-L984/85.

30. At the end of 198Ir Szin 80 niUlon of external aEBiatalrce for the
reconatruction progranme had been apent. Table 8 shotts the flelds of expendlture.

31. As of mid-1982, a total of szin 5?6 mitllon of the zIMcoRD pledges had been
f lrnly cd,I|llttetl to identlfied projects, or already s[Ent. whlle this rate of
csmltment is felt to be Eatiafactory, lt is exttemely important tlrat donor 6 make
every effort to colEnlt outstanding anounts and to move frdn comitnent to
alisbursenent aE rapidly aE po8Eible.

32. Table 9 shows the amounta, by donor, and al8o the outstanding anount6 yet to
b€ co|mitted by tlrese donorE (I0 donors wlth announced pledges but ttittEut any
f,undE as yet cq[nitted are excluded).

5. Publlc Sector Inveatnent Proqf,anne

33. flre Governnent expecta to publtsh shortly the Three-l.ear Transltional
D€veloFrent Plan 1982,/8 3- 1984/55 which wtll provlile the frane$ork \dithln which
soc lo-economic developtent progr.umes wil-]. be lnplernented durlng that Period. The
PIan slII, ln particutar, embody th€ Public gqctor Investnent Program|le (PSIP) for
thoee years. fn flscal yeat L9g2/83, PSIP expendituree of at least
ttzlm 1,01,9 mllllon are projected, of vhlch the Governnent till contribute
Suin 456 rnilllon, statutoEy bodies anal local authorlties $zin 365 nlllion, and
externa.L donor s at least $zlm 200 nilllon (more of clrcunstances tErnlt) under
ZIM@RD. $zin 3I5 million (3I per cent) nill 9o to agriculture and rural
develotrment, gzlm 222 mllllon (22 p€r cent) to Eranaport and cqntrunicatlonet
lzlto L98 ttrlllion (I9 per cent) to the expanslon of sociaL servicesr housing and

/.. .
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Isble 8. ZIIICORD erDendit,ures ln 1981

(uilllons of ztobabrean doll8r s)

Sector Anount

A. Aariculture and rural developnent

l. District Develolment nrnd (roada, bridg€e'
vater euppllea, dipSring Bervlces, liveatock,
narketlrq, ferrclng, nachinery and vehlclee.
training) 21.5

?. Uini6try of lands, Fsettlenent and Rrral
DevelolrEnt (agsistance to grorers, irrlgltion
xorks, tlllag€, IaDd purchase, trainlng) 16.0

3. Ulnlstry of Agrlculture (foot-and-rnouth
dlsease contro!.) 0.7

{. Ccntrrl llechanical EqulFfl€nt Departnent
(tlUage, irrigatlon, foot-and{outh
dlsease control) 0.9

B. Socta1 €ectora

1. Department of Soclal Services (er0ergency
food, Ehelter, bae ic needs packageg,
tranEort of dlaplac€d persona, soclel.
aorvl,cee and contlngencles) I7.5

2. MlniEtry of Health (hogpltals, cllnlce,
supplenental feedlng, nalaria control) 1.9

3. Dlvision of Distrlct Ad$lnlstratlon
(councll achsls, refugee sctroolsl L7.2

4. uinistry of Educatlon and Culture (6chools'
echool fartls, refuge€ children) 1.3

5. l.linlstry of works (hospitals, clinlcs, schools,
govcrnnent, houslng! 2.7

6. Ulnlstry of Local Government and ltouslng
(purchase of Iandl 0.2

lbtel 79.9
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Table 9. Implernentation atatus of selected zIt{@RD pledges

('Ihousands of Zirnbabrean dollar6)

Donor
Comritted or spent

as of nid-I982
Balance to be

prog rafired

Australia
Belgll.[lr

canada

China

Finland
Fr ance

Germany, Federal nepublic of
Italy
Kuwalt

Netherlanda

New zealand

Nigeria
Norway

saudl Arabla

Slreden

Slritzerland
Itnited Klngdqlr of Great Britain

and tltrthern Ireland
Un ited States of Anerica
Yugoslavla

Mrican Develogtent Bank

Arab Bank for Economic Developnent
in Af,r lca

European Econonic comunity
organization of Petroleun E(port ing

Countr ies

World Bank

T 2L7

L 970

23 011

17 300

3 079

70 255

34 507

4 ?20

32 400

I602
164

9 450

7 700

35 000

22 672

16 400

83 292

54 772

2 100

6 000

6 200

34 400

7 200

82 L7g

15 883

4 030

9 989

1921

22 493

23 000

5 600

799

I 940

3 400

26 900

200

81 708

I45 299

35 000

29 700

85 200

247 822
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related infr astr uctures t $Zim t76 miUion (I7 per cent) to energy and water
deve lopren t i and gzim 107 niu-lon (lt per cent) to adninistrative servlces,
incLuding defence.

34. The Three-year Plan will be based on a total inveatrnent of some
$zin 6.1 biUion at current prices (assurulng an lnflatlon rate of 15 per cent
per annum), or $zirn 5.9 billionl excluding increases in stocks. It is antlclpated
that about 60 per cent of this investment wiII take place in che public sector
under PsrP' to which zrMcoRD funds are erq)ected to contribute gzln 11060 mlrlioh.

35. As yet no significant inflow of private invesurient has materialized since
independence. In view of the large role expected to be played by pr ivate
invegtment in the Three-year plan, rnuch of whlch lt is hoped will come ftq|| abroad,
the Government intends to assemble into one docu0ent aII relevant consEitutional
provisions and legislation affecting foreign investment, as a guide to potential
investors. In this connexion, new foreign investors wlII also be able to draw on
the rong experience of the already rarge and rde ll-entrenched prlvate sector in
Zimbabwe.

6. t{aopoirer

36. The staffing of the public service is emerging as a critical problen ln
Zinbabwe, and could becone a constraint. on the countryis abaorptlve caFrclty for
utilizing ZIM@P,D pledges. Following independence, nany clvil aervants left the
counlry' and resignati.ons have continued in lgg2 although the present tendency isto switch to the private sector and rernain in z inbabwe. Anong the groups in short
supply are staff for technical colleges and vocational schools and trainers of
zinbabtean instructors for these schoolsl school teachersl medical personnel (there
is a critical shortage of anaesthetistsl t architects, quantlty surveyors and civil
engLneerst cdnputer prog r;irnmer s and techniclanst accountantsi electrlcal engineers
and technicians for the power industryt trainers of extension norkers for the
resettlenent progranmet hydrologlcal engineers and technicianst and ground staff
for civil aviation.

37. The Governnent. recentLy undertook a review to ldentify the vacant posts for
which no suitable zinbabwean or resident of zirnbabwe is available, and has
authorized externar recruiEment for chese posts as a short-term rlEa€ur€, whlle
recognizing that ln the rned iun and long term intensified tralning ls the only
viabLe solution. Table 10 surunarizes the aituation as of June 1992, based on
information provided by the public service comnission. The list ia wide-ranging
but not exhaustive.

38. The C-verrurent is anxious to discuss niEh donor s the posslbility of topping-up
schemes (basic zinbabwean pubtic service salary topped-up by the donor Goverrunent
to provide an attractive over-all salary) for their nationals to serve on
fixed-term conCracts in zimbabde. The covernment $ould also welcome additional
support through normal tecttnicar co-operation and volunteer progr.mmes. E ternal
suPport in providlng nanpower is also important because of the foreign exchange
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Table 10. Public-sector vacancies for external recrultment

I. Minlgtry of Flnance

(a) Customs and E(ciser 6 trainlng officera
4 tariff value officers
2 excise officers
8 exanining officets

(b) Departnent of Taxesr 23 senior assesaor€/assessor s
7 investigation offlcers

2. Mlnistrv of Agrlculture

(a) Department of Research: 3 research officers (agronony l
I research offlcer (coffeel
2 research officers (botany)

(b) Departnent of Agrlcultural, 4 agricultural engineers
Technical and fxtenslon 2 extension specialiats (lrrigation)
services: 2 extension specialists (hortlculeure)

(c) Departnent of veterinary 3 putlic health veterinarians
Servicesi 2 veterlnary officers

2 veterinary research officers
2 glossinologiEts

3. Ministrv of Lands, Eesettlenent and Rural DeveloFnent

(a) Departnent of Surveys 2 cartographers
2 totrtograPhers
4 surveyors
1 chief tr lgondtretr ical aurveyor
2 photograNtretriats

(b) tepartnent of water Develotrnrent: 25 civil engineers
20 clvll engineering technicians

4. Miniatrv of water Resources and Developnent

6 civll engineers (level III)
u civll englneers (Ievel Iv)
17 ctvil englneers (level v)
3 techniclans (level Il

10 techniclans ( level II)
30 technlcians (lev€l III' Iv, v)

5. Ministry of l6cal covernnent and Town Plannino

3 architects
4 civil enq ineer s

/...
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Table 1,0 (contlnueal)

6. Mlniatry of Constructlon

8 archltect6
5 quantity surveyorst
3 electrlcal eng lneer 6
2 civll etrg ineera
3 structural eng ineer B

I research officer
4? technlcians/hlgher techniclans

7. Mlniatrv of Mines

2 rnlning engineers
3 reglonal nlnlng engineers
2 ninlng ventllatlon engineera
5 coal geologlsts

8. Minlstrv of bads and Road Trafflc

19 vehlcle inaPectora
I civll englneers

9. ulnistry of Health

1 orthoPaed ic tecbnician
I dental techniclan
4 nedlcal officers (health)
7 Pathologlsts
1 obstetr lcian/gynaecolcg i8t
I gurg€on
tl anaesthetists
2 Paeitiatrlcians
4 radlologlsts
5 PsYchiatrists
I ophthahblog ist
I PhYs lctan sPeclalist
I chlld welfara sPeciali€t
I nalarlologl8t

72 govcrnnent nedlcal officers
1 genlor dental officeE
2 dental officerB
I senlor Phy6lci8t
I Physicist
9 Pharnaciats
2 senlor raallograPher s
2 senloE PhygioureraPists
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Table 10 (continued)

l0 physlotheraplsEs
I senior occupat ional therapist
1 occupat lona1 t}leraplat
I alr poUutlon control offlcer
2 chlef laboratory technlcians

10. Ministry of Natlonal supplies

(a) Central Mechanical 35 dies€l flttars
BquiFrcnt Departnentr 20 motor nechanlca

l0 auto el€ctriclanE

(b) Departnent of printlng A ccr0po6itor6
and Statloneryr I letter-preas rnachlne operator

2 llnotlpe operator 6
2 nonotyp€ op€rators
3 llthograph nachlne opetatora
L ptrototylre Eett er
I printing engineer
L prlnttng electriclan

1I. Mlnistry of Tranaport

(a) D€partnent of Clvil Aviation! I aeronautical informatlon offlcer
2 operatlons officers
8 fire offlcere

4l air traffic controllers
l8 telecarnunlcations

eng tneer s./techn lclana

(b) DeparblEnt of 5 neteorologlcal officers
lleteorologlcal S:ervic€s!

L2. Mlnlstrv of llanpower Planntnq and D€veloment

Nutob€r of lecturers Discipllne

18 BusineBs
17 Civil engin€erlng and rninlng
l7 Electrlcal engineerlng
26 l,techanical engineer lng
3 Printing and graphic artE
6 Science and technotogy
1 Hotel caterlng

13. Ministry of Fttucation and Culture

500 secondary school t€achers

/...
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constraint which linits the aggregate of non-nationals' renittances that can be
accdf,nodated, and which, indeed, tnay place a ceiling on the number of exPatriatea
that can be recruited. !,{eanwhlIe, the Government ia undertaking €xtensive
recruitnent efforts through direct advertislng in selected countries-

7. Transport situation

39. The gerlous difflcultles which were experienced on zimbahite I s external
tranEport routes in 1981 ltere at€scr ibed ln the prevlous re[tort of the
secretary-c'ene r aL (U36/27L and corr.l' paras. 30-33). By rdd-I982 many of the
irnnediate problems had greatLy eased.

40. T'he Natlonal Railttaya of zimbabwe (NRz) ls now able to carry all the traffic
on offer. With funding frdn Kuwalt' th€ United States Agency for International
Developnent (usAID) and the canadian International Developrent Agency (CIDA),
71 new diegel-electric locomot ives are being imPorted frcm the United states of
Arerica and Canada dluring 1982, and 32 diese I-s lectr lcs are being recondltioned and
re-engined. A11 leased diesel-electric locdnotives have been non returnd-
seventy-slx stean locomotive€ have been rehabilitated. Technical personnel for
raifway operations have been obtaineal frqn India and Pakistan. The only real
difficulty at preaent is a shortage of artisans in the mechanical workahopsi
horever' ]'occmot lve availabitity has increased to 70 to 75 per cent' conPared to 50

to 60 per cent a year ago. $zim L45 nillion is being sPent in the current fiscal
year on rehabilitating the railway norkshops, of which $Zlm 65 niu.ion is
externally f inanced.

41. Problerns have arieen frorn amed attacks on the railway lines to Beira and
l,laputo. T'he chicualacuala-Maputo sector uas out of operation for 3l days between
the beginning of June and mid-Auqust 1982, and when open it is Urnited to ilaylight
operations. As a resul,t, sdle ]laputo tralns have had tO be diverted through South
Mrica. In mid-August, 1500 NRz wagonft stere tieal up at Chicualacuala, and 500 on
the Belra llnel representing about l? per cent of the NRz wagon fleet-

42. The first stage of el€ctrlfication of NRz lines will be cdlunisEioned in
mld-1983. Thirty electric locofibc ives are nol' under constructionr and it is hoped
to later convert 30 diesel-e lectr ics to electrlc.

43. The oil plpeline frqn Beira to Mutare began punping refineil petroleum products
in ilune 1982. It has also been subject to interruptlons by arrned attacks inside
l'lozambique. A study is under way on rehabilitating the Feruka refinery at Mutaret
rrhich rvould require technical r0odifications before being reconrnlssioned.

44. Donor support for the central t'lechanical EqulFoent DePartment (AnED), which
controls the entire public sector vehicle fleet (nunber ing 8'000) and earth-moving
and related equltrment (2,500 units), lncreased significantly in tlre last year- Aid
was received frsl Canada, the ltrrited States of America, JaPan, l'rance, Italyr the
!'ederal Republic of Gernany, Netherlands, Kuwait, Yugoslaviar and the European
Econonic comnunity (EEC). Itle wortd ilank is aIEo proviating funds.
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tl5. The total aid received has, however, fatlen far short of the urgent
rePLacement reguirenents of the aged fleet, and the need for assiatance is arr therpre urgent as (tr'{ED is now heaviry contributing to the inprenentation of the
government program[es for rural settrenent and rehabilitation. Flfty-five per centof the CMED fleet remains overdue for replacernent, at a cost of up t;
$Zim {0 ni[ion. The loas of a large nunber of artisans renders tbe task of
naintaining the old egulpment nore difficult, and has also caused reductions intraining prograrules for apprentices. some donors and manufacturers are alsoassietlng with training, but the over-all irnpact of these schemes is modest since
they only relate to equiFnent provided under ald programlea.

46. Itigh prlority is given to the conatruction of rural trunk roads to isotated
cqununal areas, and for the expansion of local roads to cater for agricultural,nining, industriar and cqrmerciar deverop[ent projects. The 1982/1903 bualget
contalng $zin 32 nllllon for such roada.

8. Regional development

47. Z irnbabwe ia a menber of the Southern Africa Developnent Co-ordinatlonconference (sADcc), comprising Angola, Botswana (seat of the sADcc secretariat),
Leaotho, Malawi, Mozanbique, Sr,raziland, the Uhited Republic of Tanzania, zambia andzimbabre. vlithln sADcc, z lnbabwe has special responsibility for the devetopment ofa regional food security plan. several food security studies are at present under
rtayr and projects are expected to be presented rater this year for funtting unarerthe aegls of sAfrCC. It is clear that zinbabwe can exercise a leading role inprovlding regional food secur ity.

48. Zinbabwe I s sophisticated economy, rrhich includes the production of capj.tal
goods ' and lts geographically central rore in the region,s transportat ion routes,
crearly makea zimbabwe | 6 econonlc stabirity and deveroprent inportant - lndeedcritlcal - to many of its neighbouring countriee. ExEernal assistance to z imbabweis therefore also support for the deverotrxnent of che independent countr ies of
southern Africa a€ a whole.

III. AGRICULTT'RE AND I,IVESTOCK

I. General

49. The nain features of agriculture in zimbabrlre were described in sone detail inprevioua reports of the secretary-ceneral (S/L4L2L, annex, sect. v a d A/36/27L andCorr.l, paras. 35-45).

50. epproximately 70 per cent of lhe population of zimbabffe earns its livelihoodfrqn agrlculture. The agri.culturar sector has significant forward rlnkages with
the rnanufacturlng sector and, on average, accounts for more than 40 per cent of
rnerchandise exports. The agricultural sector conLributes some L7 pei cent of Gop
and proviales one third of the total formal ,rage emplolflnen C.
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51. ?imbabwe is self-sufflcleht ln mo6t of tts food requLrelnents, and, in normal
years, has an exportable Eurplus of naize. T'he total maize croP ln 198I was
estlmated at nearly 3 nlllion tonnea, of rrhich over 3001000 tonnes l'aa exPorted to
the neighbouring countrles of Kenya, Malalti ' trbzanbique, th€ lJnlteal nepublic of
Tanzania, zaire and Zambia.

52. zimbabue ls also self-Bufficient in lts meat requirements and, wlth an
estlmated production of I0O,O0O tonneE, has 8ctlle surplus available for export. In
the years prior to lndePendence, the cattte poPulation of Che couhtry suffered
aubstantlal lossest the cmrercial cattle herd in l98l was estfunated at about
2.3 million and the herd in the cqflnunal ar€as (the former trlbal truat lands ) at
some 2 million to 2.5 roillion. Tl|e covernrent undertook restoration of easential
services and dlsease control meaaures ln I98V82 at a cost of $zim 3.3 nlllion.

2. Rural. develorment

53. The rural dev€lopnent prograruoe Preaented at ZIM@RD ained at a 12 per cent
rate of grohtth annually in the agrlcultural sector in real terms, cdlpared to
I per cent for over-all GDP. over a threelear period. Ianal aettlement uas glven
high priority and sone 162,000 landles3 fanilies frcrn the former tribal truEt landa
tere to be seltled on some 2 niltlon hectares of vacant and under-utiuzed land' to
be purchased frql the present holders. In the current fiscal year
$zim 75.7 million has been allocated for rural reaettlement.

54. The covernment haa planned improvement of the lnfrastructure, the Provislon of
increased agricultural inputa and the prcmotion of better agrl.cultural techniques.
The Goverrunent e8tinates that altogether $zr!{ 782.5 rniulon rdill be needed for
chese purposes over the three years. In adautlon, the Government had formulated a
nunber of projecta for connerclal agriculture at an estlmated cost of €dlre
$zin 84.5 niuion. Internatlonal as{tlgtance was requested for both schetnes (Bee

A/36/27L and corr.l, paras. 4I-45 and tableg 4 and 5).

55. The response of the international oorElunity to the aPPeal for assiatance haE
been encouraging, and tbe threeltear rural develoFnent progratune ls under
inE lenentation. In addltion, in s€ptenber 1982, the International Developrcnt
Association (IDA) approved a credit of $30.4 million to flnance seasonal farm
supplles and equipoent for snall farms.

3. Agriculture anal livestock in 1981

56. tgricultuEal and llvestock production rose conslderably durlng 1981 and total
sales to the narketlng boards arnounted to a record $Zim 706.2 rsilllon conpared with
$zim 487.9 million in 1980 - an lncrease of 45 Per cent. crop sales account€d for
$zirn 581.8 million ot 92.4 per cent of thls total (see table 1L).
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Table LI. Crop sales, 1981

(MiUions of zimbabwean dollar 8)

C rop value

Maize

Tobacco

Sugar-cane

C.rotton

Wheat

Coffee

Other crops

Total

239.4

L27.O

7A.4

7 6.3

33. 4

8.0

19.3

58I.8

57. The national livestock herd in the coru[ercia] sector increased by about
751000 head in 1981 and the value of cattle slaughtered increased by 2 per cent to
$zIM 83 million. The srnall increase was due to a policy alned at bullding uP the
nacional herd. The c-vernment plans to export beef and EEc has agreed to hport
81100 tonnes a year.

58. The area under sugar-cane cultivation was increased in 198I, PartLy for the
pro(iuction of ethanol to reduce dependence on imported petroleurn. As a result of
zinbabwe I s accession on I March 1982 to l.on6 II (signed by the African. Carlbbean
and Pacific croup and EEc in octobet L979,, z inbablre has a sugar quota ot
251000 tonnes for export to EEC,

4. Drouqlrt

59. Drought struck southern Zirnbabwe late tn 1981 and sPread to Matabei'elandl
Province and parts of victoria, Midlands and l,Lanicaland Provinces. An e€timated
15 nillion hectares or approximately 37 per cent of the country was affected.
According to a covernment report, 600 sites are wlthout nater and a]Jqost 3 mi.Lllon
people are affected, The drought has affected croPs as ltell as livestock. The
level of agricultural production in the 198V82 season ts likely to be I0 to
15 per cent lower in real terns than the lecord levels achieved in the Previous
year. The naize crop has been rRost seriously affected and sales to the
Agricultural Marketing Board are expected to fall substantially from the level of
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2.I million tonnes reached in 1980/8I. It is forecast thae, as against a
production of 3 million tonnes of maize in I98l-, only 1,6141000 tonnes wlll be
harvested ln 1982. Ho{ever, the ddnestic supply situation for L982/83 rer&aln€
favourable orring to a large carry-over fron 198V82, and a sizeable quantity is
therefore still available for e4)ort. Ttte maize situation, at the end of
June 1982, was estinated to be aa follot{s (in tonnes) !

Available

stock 1,200,000

Intake (1982) 1,0 00,0 00

Disposal

Iocal sales 8501000

rleaerve holiling 500 r 000

For export 850,000

TotaI 2,2OO.00O 2,2OO,O00

60. The production of wheat is expected to fall fron 195,000 tonnes ln .L98l to
sor,re 180,000 tonnes in the current year, With annual national rrheat consulption at
250,000 tonnes, the resuLting deficit of 70,000 tonnes wiII have to be net through
irnports.

61, The droughe has also depleted the grazing and !,rater aupplies for 1.4 roillion
head of cattle (over 50 per cent of the cattle population in the ccmnunai
non-counercial sector). This has widespread consequences for the economy of these
regions as livestock raising is the najor agricultural activity in these areas. In
April 1982, in order to limit nortality and morbldity, the covernment launched a
livestock purchasing progranne wlth an initlal target of 200,000 head. By the
middle of Auguet' however, only 63,000 head had been purchased, nainly because of
the reluctance of ovrners to part with their caltle. It i€ estinated that the loss
of cattle in lhe cor,ununal sector due to the drouqht wiII be between 50,000 to
6 0,00 0 head.

62. The District Devetognent Fund (DDF) has a budget of over $Ztn 42 nillion of
which $zim 22 miUion is earrnarked for reconstruccion norkr $zlm 7 million for ner.r

developoent rror k and $Zin 13 million for maintenance. With its 11900 transport
unlts, DDF is engaged in the building of roads, bridges, darfls and boreboles and the
construction of dip tanks and sale pens. In total, 80 sale pens. 51270 boreholes,
169 damsr 12 plped nater schenes, L4t248 kilsnetres of roads'
3,206 culverts/ inverts, 289 bridges or causeways and 219ll dipa had been
reconstructed or i{ere under construction throughout the counbry h/ March 1982.

53. A drought conmittee has been established to deal with ttre drought situatlon.
DDF, which will play an irflportant role in drought relief, i6 in urgent need of
additional funds to provide nore !^rater supplies, lncluding extraction of water frcril
river beds. Ihe Government is ir.lplementing a water diGtribution progranme in the
lrorst affected areas. Also, subsistence allocatlons have to be made available for
the rural poor who6e emplo!'Tnent opportunities have diminished ae the ovet-all
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situation has deteriorated. In .fune 1982, the covernment estimated that it woutd
have to allocate an additional $zin l0 million for drought rellef work.

54. h April 1982, the covernnent of Zimbabwe issued an appeal for assistance for
cattle drought relief neasureE totalling over gzlm 55 nillion. The followlng
assiatance nas provided in response to this appeal:

France

Japan

Sweden

Transport costs for feeding programne valued at
ECU 720,000

(ii) Project support for water frqn river beds valued
at Ecu 280 ,000

55. In order to encourage and increase agricultural production, the coverrunent has
also increased baslc producer prices of six of the eight controlled conrnodities for
the 1982,/83 season (see table 12). (The price of maize remained uncharqed at
$zin 120 a tonne and that of Eorghun at $Zim 115 a tonne.)

I,500 tonnes of wheat

Suppor t for transport valued at tlzin 1.0 nillion

Transport equipnent valued at 2.5 million
Swedish crowns

(i)

Key:

Table 12. Increase in producer prlces

($zim per conne )

... = not available

Crop 198I,/82 Pr lce 1982183 pr ice Percentage increase
(approximate )

wheat
soya beana
Ground-nuts
Cotton seed
Mi].k
Beef

16s
170
420
400
230

190
200
450
l.t-)
290

15
T7

28

22
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5. Maize surplus

65. As mentioned earlier, zimbabwe ill have an estimated 850'000 tonnes of maize
available for export during the year. Apart from corunercial expor ts to
nelghbouring countries' the details of which wete not available at the time of the
mlasion's visit to Zinbab're r the fibr ld fbod Progranne (WFP) has undertaken the
purchase of nal.ze in zimbaboe, with funding from bllateral antl multilateral
sources, for export to other African countries as food aid. Between June 1981 anal
the beginning of August 1982 it had shil4)ed a total of over 197,000 tonnes to
Angola, Benin, Kenya, MaIl, Mozanbique, the Nlger' senegal, somalia' the united
Republie of Tanzania and Zarnbia (see table 13).

Table 13. !.{EP export of maize fron zimbabwe

(ilune 198l-July 1982)

Destination Quantity Funding

Angola

(tonnes )

1,000
9,432
9r300
3,709

Total 2!.440

B€nin 900

Belg iun
Norway
svritzerland
WF?

3r500
2,500

6,000

3r400

8,000
L7,475
2,276
9r400
1,000
s,000

r1, 780

54,931

WFP

Netherlands
WFP

Kenya

Mali

Mozanbique

Total

WEP

Aus tri a
Dennark
Italy
sueden
Swltzerland
United Kingdon
!,IEP

Total
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Table 13 (continued)

Destination Quantity Funding

Niger

Senegal-

sonalia

Zambia

Total

Total

(tonnes)

LL,425
1,s75

t3,0oo

400

2,083
1,ts6
1 ,861
1,900

7,000

United Republic of Tanzania 4,000

I.lorway
WEP

wrP

Alqer i a
.!'an t ancl
Norway
WFP

Belg ium
Germany, Federal

Republic of
Japan
Net}ler lands
Swed e n
EEC
WFP

Denmark
United Kingdom
WIlP

6, 000

4,485
8 ,100

17, 0 0o
24,600

rotal t*-
2,4 50
7,000
2,45O

Total I2 t7 00

Gxand Total L97 t67I

6. EUnqinS of maize expores

67. Despite the drought this year, maize available for export is likely to
j.ncrease in future. Besides meeting the food requirenents of the neighbouring
countries, the export of rnaize L'y Zimbabwe could serve as a ma]or earner of foreign
exchange and provide a steady source of funds for urgen! develolment projects.
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68. Many neighbouring and other councries of Africa are faclng serious food
deficitst some of them suffer fron structural food deficits making it necessary !o
rely on food imports on a long-tern basis. llowever, almost all of these countries
are at present facing balance-.of-palanents difficulties and find themselves unable
to finance lheir food inports.

69. zimbabwe, due to its own clifficurt balance{f -pa}rments situation, is not in a
position to export its maize or. Iong-term credits or wlth deferred Paynents. At
the same time, storing the surplus naize is costly and ties up resources that could
be available to fund zitnbabwe ! s developnent.

70. The purchase of maize in zinbabwe for export to a number of countries by WFP,

on behalf of bilateral donors and for its oun food assistance programmes, has
helped considerably. However, most of the exportable surplus still requires
disposal.

71. It. would be extrenely helpful lf the donor conrmunity could develop an
integrated progranne for the exPort of surplus naize frqn Zimbabwe. Such a
programrrre might include the following measures:

(a) Provide bilateral food aid !o African countries as a natter of policy
through the procurement of maize from zimbabwe,

tb) Make food aid grants' as far as possible' in cash, both for bilateral
assistance and assistance through WFP or othe! mullilateral agenciesl in order to
facilitate the purchase of maize in zimbabwei

(c) D(tend soft loans, credit faciliLies and deferred paltment arrangements,
as appropriate, to countries which itnport maize fron Zinbabwei

(d) b(tend payment guarantees to zimbabne for Inaize exported to Mrican
countries on a bi.Iateral basist

(e) crant soft loans to zinbabne against expected foreign exchange earnings
f rcm maize expor ts.

72. such a progr arute could do rnuch to deal wiEh future food grain deficils of many
African countries vrhile helping zimbabwe to take advantage of its cornparative
advantage as a maize supplier,


